Worship with Communion

The First Sunday in Lent
VIDEO: Participate on any device at 10AM on February 21, 2021
go.mysjec.com/facebook or go.mysjec.com/youtube
You can watch the videos at any time after their premier.

Welcome! We’re glad you chose to worship with us today!
♪ Now Quit Your Care and Anxious Fear and Worry

Now quit your care and anxious fear and worry;
for schemes are vain and fretting brings no gain.
Lent calls to prayer, to trust and dedication; God brings new beauty nigh;
reply, reply, reply with love to Love most high;
reply, reply, reply with love to Love most high.
To bow the head in sackcloth and in ashes,
or rend the soul, such grief is not Lent's goal;
but to be led to where God's glory flashes, his beauty to come near.
Make clear, make clear, make clear where truth and light appear;
make clear, make clear, make clear where truth and light appear.
For is not this the Fast that I have chosen?
(The prophet spoke) to shatter every yoke,
of wickedness the grievous bands to loosen, oppression put to flight,
to fight, to fight, to fight till every wrong's set right;
to fight, to fight, to fight till every wrong's set right.
Words: Percy Dearmer (1867-1936). Music: QUITTEZ, PASTEURS, French Carol.

Celebrant
People
Celebrant

Blessed be the God of our salvation:
Who bears our burdens and forgives our sins.
Jesus said, "The first commandment is this: The Lord your God is the only
Lord. Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all
your mind, and with all your strength. The second is this: Love your
neighbor as yourself. There is no commandment greater than these."
A time for personal reflection and confession

Celebrant

We are easily seduced by the temptations all around us. But if we are
willing to trust God and offer our confession, God is quick to forgive us
and fill us with hope. Join me, as we pray together:
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People

Celebrant

People

We come before you, O God, your wayward children. We confess to
you our love of worldly goods. We prefer to live by bread alone rather
than your life-giving Word. We confess to you that we do not trust in
your saving love. We test and question your presence in our lives.
We do not see your angels that surround us. We confess to you that
we worship worldly power and success. We ignore those in need.
We believe that it is we, rather than you, who have charge over the
world. Forgive us our sins and weakness and set us on the path
toward health and wholeness that can be found only in you. May we
worship and serve only you, now and forever. AMEN!
As we walk this Lenten journey, we do so with the God of love. Our
God accepts us when we turn away from sin and turn toward new life
in God. Through the power of the Holy Spirit may you grow in grace.
AMEN!

♪ If My People

You may sing the first part or the echoed part

If my people (If my people) called by my name (called by my name)
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek my face. (and seek my face.)
If my people (If my people) called by my name (called by my name)
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek my face. (and seek my face.)
I will hear, (I will hear,) I’ll forgive, (I’ll forgive,)
I will heal, (I will heal,) will heal their land. (will heal their land.)
I will hear, (I will hear,) I’ll forgive, (I’ll forgive,)
I will heal, I will heal their land.
We, your people (We, your people) called by your name (called by your name)
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek your face. (and seek your face.)
We, your people (We, your people) called by your name (called by your name)
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek your face. (and seek your face.)
Hear our cry, (Hear our cry,) Lord, forgive, (Lord, forgive,)
come and heal, (come and heal,) come heal our land. (come heal our land.)
Hear our cry, (Hear our cry,) Lord, forgive, (Lord, forgive,)
come and heal, come and heal our land.
Words: From 2 Chronicles 7:14. Music: Eddie Smith ©1992 Maranatha! Music (adm The Copyright Co)
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Celebrant
People
Celebrant

People

God be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray. Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to
be tempted by Satan: Come quickly to help us who are assaulted by
many temptations; and, as you know the weaknesses of each of us, let
each one find you mighty to save; through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and for ever.
AMEN!

Old Testament
Reader

A reading of Genesis chapter 9, verses 8 through 17.
God said to Noah and to his sons with him, “As for me, I am establishing
my covenant with you and your descendants after you, and with every
living creature that is with you, the birds, the domestic animals, and every
animal of the earth with you, as many as came out of the ark. I establish
my covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by the
waters of a flood, and never again shall there be a flood to destroy the
earth.” God said, “This is the sign of the covenant that I make between
me and you and every living creature that is with you, for all future
generations: I have set my bow in the clouds, and it shall be a sign of the
covenant between me and the earth. When I bring clouds over the earth
and the bow is seen in the clouds, I will remember my covenant that is
between me and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters
shall never again become a flood to destroy all flesh. When the bow is in
the clouds, I will see it and remember the everlasting covenant between
God and every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth.” God said to
Noah, “This is the sign of the covenant that I have established between
me and all flesh that is on the earth.”

Reader
People

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
Thanks be to God.
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Unison Reading
Reader
All

Let us read in unison Psalm 25, verses 1 through 9.
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul; my God, I put my trust in you; let me
not be humiliated, nor let my enemies triumph over me. Let none
who look to you be put to shame; let the treacherous be
disappointed in their schemes. Show me your ways, O Lord, and
teach me your paths. Lead me in your truth and teach me, for you
are the God of my salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long.
Remember, O Lord, your compassion and love, for they are from
everlasting. Remember not the sins of my youth and my
transgressions; remember me according to your love and for the
sake of your goodness, O Lord. Gracious and upright are you, O
Lord; therefore you teach sinners in your way. You guide the
humble in doing right and teach your way to the lowly. O Lord, all
your paths are love and faithfulness to those who keep your
covenant and your testimonies.

New Testament
Reader

A reading of 1 Peter chapter 3, verses 18 through 22.
Christ also suffered for sins once for all, the righteous for the
unrighteous, in order to bring you to God. He was put to death in the
flesh, but made alive in the spirit, in which also he went and made a
proclamation to the spirits in prison, who in former times did not obey,
when God waited patiently in the days of Noah, during the building of
the ark, in which a few, that is, eight persons, were saved through
water. And baptism, which this prefigured, now saves you-- not as a
removal of dirt from the body, but as an appeal to God for a good
conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, who has gone
into heaven and is at the right hand of God, with angels, authorities,
and powers made subject to him.

Reader
People

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
Thanks be to God.
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Gospel
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

Celebrant
People

Mark 1. 9-15
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized
by John in the Jordan. And just as he was coming up out of the water,
he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit descending like a dove
on him. And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Beloved;
with you I am well pleased.” And the Spirit immediately drove him out
into the wilderness. He was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by
Satan; and he was with the wild beasts; and the angels waited on him.
Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the
good news of God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom
of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Sermon
A Lenten Litany of Renewal and Purpose
Reader
People
Reader
People
Reader
People
Reader

Every day is a day to be renewed… to become the people God created
us to be.
May we learn to recognize our true selves as we reflect on God’s
hope and intention for creation.
God calls us to proclaim the gospel for the salvation of all humanity.
May we seek to be the presence of Christ in the world without
creating clubs that push people away.
God calls us to shelter, nurture, and cultivate spiritual communion
among all God’s children.
May we be a safe place for everyone to question, to know, to
struggle, and to grow.
God calls us to worship in spirit and in truth.
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People

Reader
People

Reader
People
Reader
People

May we abandon entertainment for profound awareness; may we
share our gifts and creativity in our expression; and may the table
at which we gather always have room.
God calls us to uphold the truth.
May we faithfully struggle to understand truth, so that instead of
being chained and imprisoned to it, we may be joyfully and
completely set free by it.
God calls us to be advocates for social justice.
May everything that seeks to undermine God’s love make us
uncomfortable and passionately counteractive.
God calls us to be a visible manifestation of God’s vision of, and hope
for, all creation.
May we live as if we truly believe that; shining light in darkness…
sprinkling salt on blandness… and celebrating the joy of life that we
all share together. AMEN!

♪ Praise God Throughout These Forty Days
Praise God throughout these forty days.
Praise Christ, our Lord, whom God did raise.
And praise the Spirit who imparts
God’s love in Christ into our hearts. AMEN!

Words: GW Dub Shepherd, 2006; General Board of Discipleship, United Methodist Church, Tune: OLD 100TH, Louis Bourgeois, 1551.

Nicene Creed
Celebrant
All

Let us join in the words of the Nicene Creed.
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten,
not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were
made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became
truly human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in
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accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father, who with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection
of the dead, and the life of the world to come. AMEN!

Prayers of the People
Reader

People
Reader
People
Reader
People
Reader

People
Reader

People
Reader
People

In this holy season of Lent, let us offer our prayers to God, who leads
us through the wilderness. For the church, that in this season of
repentance, it may turn from its own shortcomings to the transforming
grace of God.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
For our world, that the angels might still wait on those who wander
among the beasts of poverty, hunger, and all oppression.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
For our nation and our leaders, that they may have the courage to
guard the rights of the poor and the powerless.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
For those who suffer, that they may be blessed by our willingness to
enter their wounds, with Christ; and that we may be blessed by their
willingness to share them.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
For the place where we live, that we open ourselves to examine, with
discipline, the places in our community still waiting to be illumined by
the light of Christ.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
For our special concerns and hopes that, in their naming, we may
know the certain presence of God with us.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
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Reader

People
Reader

All
Celebrant
All

Celebrant
All

Celebrant

All

For all who have died, that they may rest completely and joyfully in
you, O God, even as they join with you to lead us through the
wilderness.
God of love and mercy, show us through the wilderness.
Lord, hear the prayers of your people; and what we have asked
faithfully, grant that we may obtain effectually, to the glory of your
Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
AMEN!
Let us join in prayer for all those who have celebrated or will be
celebrating their birthdays.
O God, our times are in your hand: Look with favor, we pray, on
your servants as they begin another year. Grant that they may grow
in wisdom and grace, and strengthen their trust in your goodness
all the days of their life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. AMEN!
Let us join in prayer for all those who have celebrated or will be
celebrating their anniversaries.
O God, you teach us through the example of Jesus that love is the
fulfilment of the Law; help those couples celebrating anniversaries
to persevere in love, to grow in mutual understanding, and to
deepen their trust in each other; that in wisdom, patience and
courage, their life together may be a source of happiness to all with
whom they share it. AMEN!
To all of you celebrating milestones: May the blessing of God Almighty,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be upon you to guide and protect you and
all those you love, today and always!
AMEN!

Passing the Peace
Celebrant
People

The peace of Christ be always with you.
And also with you.
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Invitation to Communion
Celebrant

from the Iona Community, Scotland

The table of bread and wine is now to be made ready. It is the table of
company with Jesus, and all who love him. It is the table of sharing with
the poor of the world, with whom Jesus identified himself. It is the table of
communion with the earth, in which Christ became incarnate. So come to
this table, you who have much faith and you who would like to have more;
you who have been here often and you who have not been for a long time;
you who have tried to follow Jesus, and you who have failed; come.

♪ Kyrie Eleison
Kyrie eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie eleison ev’ry day.
For peace in the world, for the health of the church, for the unity of all.
For this holy house, for all who worship and praise,
let us pray to the Lord! Let us pray to the Lord!
Kyrie eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie eleison ev’ry day.
That we may live out your impassioned response to the hungry and the poor.
That we may live out truth and justice and grace,
let us pray to the Lord! Let us pray to the Lord!
Kyrie eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie eleison ev’ry day.
For peace in our hearts, for peace in our homes, for friends and family.
For life and for love, for our work and our play,
let us pray to the Lord! Let us pray to the Lord!
Kyrie eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie eleison ev’ry day.
For your Spirit to guide, that you center our lives in the water and the word.
That you nourish our souls with your body and blood,
let us pray to the Lord! Let us pray to the Lord!
Kyrie eleison on our world and on our way. Kyrie eleison ev’ry day.
Words/Music: Larry Olson. ©1989 Dakota Road Music. All rights reserved.

Offering Our Gifts
Celebrant

Gifts and offerings may be mailed to the church, dropped off in the
church mail slot, or sent through your bank. There are also online giving
options on our web site at mySJEC.com/donate. We are grateful for
your continued financial support of our ministry and mission.
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Celebrant
People

Inspire us to always share your love through action, O God:
Strengthen us to always be an inviting safe community for all.

Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant
All
Celebrant
All
Celebrant
All
Celebrant

All

Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Eucharistic Prayer 3

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
All thanks and praise are yours at all times and in all places, our true
and loving God; through Jesus Christ, your eternal Word, the Wisdom
from on high by whom you created all things. You laid the foundations of
the world and enclosed the sea when it burst out from the womb; you
brought forth all creatures of the earth and gave breath to humankind.
Wondrous are you, Holy One of Blessing, all you create is a sign of hope
for our journey; and so as the morning stars sing your praises we join the
heavenly beings and all creation as we shout with joy:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth
are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Glory and honor are yours, Creator of all, your Word has never been
silent; you called a people to yourself, as a light to the nations, you
delivered them from bondage and led them to a land of promise. Of
your grace, you gave Jesus to be human, to share our life, to proclaim
the coming of your holy reign and give himself for us, a fragrant
offering. Through Jesus Christ our Redeemer, you have freed us from
sin, brought us into your life, reconciled us to you, and restored us to
the glory you intend for us.
We thank you that on the night before he died for us Jesus took bread,
and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, gave it to his friends
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and said: “Take… Eat, this is my Body, broken for you. Do this for the
remembrance of me.”
After supper Jesus took the cup of wine, said the blessing, gave it to
his friends and said: “Drink this, all of you: this cup is the new Covenant
in my Blood, poured out for you and for all for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.”

All
Celebrant

All
Celebrant
All

And so, remembering all that was done for us: the cross, the tomb, the
resurrection, and ascension, longing for Christ’s coming in glory, and
presenting to you these gifts your earth has formed and human hands
have made, we acclaim you, O Christ:
Dying, you destroyed our death. Rising, you restored our life. Christ
Jesus, come in glory!
Send your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these gifts of bread and wine
that they may be to us the Body and Blood of your Christ. Grant that
we, burning with your Spirit’s power, may be a people of hope, justice
and love. Giver of Life, draw us together in the Body of Christ, and in
the fullness of time gather us with all your people into the joy of our
true eternal home. Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, by the
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, we worship you our God and Creator in
voices of unending praise.
Blessed are you now and for ever. AMEN!
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us
from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the
power, and the glory are yours, now and for ever. AMEN!

Breaking Bread
Celebrant
All

We break this bread to share in the Body of Christ.
We who are many are one body, for we all share in the one bread.
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♪ We Will Take What You Offer

Celebrant

John L. Bell © 1998, WGRG, Iona Community. All rights reserved.

The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that
Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

The Celebrant gives the invitation to spiritual communion to all participating near and far.
People

In union, O Lord, with the faithful at every altar of your Church
where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire to offer
you praise and thanksgiving. I present to you my soul and body
with the earnest wish that I may always be united to you, and, since
I cannot now receive you sacramentally, I beseech you to come
spiritually into my heart. I unite myself with you, and embrace you
with all the love of my soul. Let nothing ever separate you from me.
May I live in you, and may you live in me, both in this life and in the
life to come. AMEN!

Celebrant

Let us pray.
Loving God, we give you thanks for restoring us in your image and
nourishing us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of Christ’s Body
and Blood. Now send us forth a people, forgiven, healed, renewed;
that we may proclaim your love to the world and continue in the
risen life of Christ our Savior. AMEN!

All
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Blessing for Lent
Celebrant

People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

People
Celebrant

People
Celebrant
People

Franciscan blessing

May God bless you with discomfort at easy answers, hard hearts, halftruths, and superficial relationships: so that you may live deep within
your heart where God's Spirit dwells.
AMEN!
May God bless you with anger at injustice, oppression, and exploitation
of people: so that you may work for justice, freedom, and peace.
AMEN!
May God bless you with tears to shed for those who suffer from pain,
rejection, starvation, and war: so that you may reach out your hand to
comfort them and to turn their pain into joy.
AMEN!
May God bless you with enough foolishness to believe that you can
make a difference in this world and in your neighborhood: so that you
will courageously move outside your comfort zone, empowered by
Jesus Christ to accomplish God’s purposes.
AMEN!
And the blessing of God, who Creates, Redeems, and Sustains, be
upon you and all you love and pray for, this day and forever more.
AMEN!

♪ Eternal Lord of Love, Behold Your Church

Eternal Lord of love, behold your Church
walking once more the pilgrim way of Lent.
led by your cloud by day, by night your fire,
moved by your love and toward your presence bent:
far off yet here—the goal of all desire.
So daily dying to the way of self,
so daily living to your way of love,
we walk the road, Lord Jesus, that you trod,
knowing ourselves baptized into your death:
so we are dead and live with you in God.
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If dead in you, so in you we arise,
you the firstborn of all the faithful dead;
and as through stony ground the green shoots break,
glorious in springtime dress of leaf and flower,
so in the Father's glory shall we wake.
Words: Thomas H Cain (b 1931). Music: OLD 124TH.

Sending
Celebrant
People

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord!
Thanks be to God!

St James Episcopal Church, 434 North 8th Street, Manitowoc, WI 54220
If you have any questions, concerns, or pastoral needs, please call The Rev Diane M Murray, Rector: 920.860.5152

Thank you for your support! Gifts may be mailed to the church or sent through your bank.
There are also online giving options on our web site at mySJEC.com/donate .
February’s special offering supports the Rector’s Discretionary Fund—please label accordingly.
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